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L0GAL2 BREVITIES.
WALTER II. BLAND.

On Sunday night of this week, after
a lingering illness of many'months,
our friend Walter Bland entered into
'That house not made with hands, eter¬
nal in the heavens." Mr. Bland had

formerly been connected with the Lu¬
theran church, but recently placed his

. membership with the Presbyterian
church of this place. Abouta year ago?
after having prepared himself for a

course in music, and expecting to

make;himself an artist in that direc¬

tion, he was anticipating in a very
short rime a trip to New York where
he expected to enter one of the musi¬
cal conservatories. Bul just at that
time he developed the symptoms of the
illness which cost his life, and the doc¬

tors advised a trip to California.
While there one of the residents of our

town received a letter from him, in
which lie stated his perfect resigna¬
tion and trust in Jesu*. The letter
was one of great consolation and grat-
itication to his friends who read it.
After his return from California, he

spent some time in our town, as he had
made Edeede.d his home for several

years previous, and in the merciful and

tender goodness of God was spared to

visit his many friends and tell them
of his Western tour, and show them
the souvenirs which it had been sucha
pleasure to him to collect. Since his
removal to Johnston he gradually grew
worse until his illness reached its
consummation on Sunday night.
But the grave has not won the vic¬

tory, and death had lost its sting;, and
though the earthly hopes of his young
life have been blasted, yet how mucii

more euch mting to his now no longer
weaneâ heart will be the {trains of

those ten thousand harps and voices
which continually ring their hallelu¬

jahs around the throne of the eterna1
king:, ''for Ue has ioined the mighty
chorus in hat brighter better clime.''
And whose is the name that through
all the ages of eternity shall be praised
and exalted by the hosts of the heaven¬
ly, and the numberless saints of all ages
who in harmony meet, "of all nations
and kindreds and people and tongues?'"
It is the name Jesus, lie is the object
of all adoration and homage and «jrut i-

j-ude, in that He has said "J.hey shall

be mine, in that day when I make up
my jewels, and 1 will spare them as a

man spareth his own son, lhatservetl
him."

"Jesus knows thy sorrow
Knows thine every care
Knows thy deep contrition
Hears thy feeblest prayer
Do not fear to trust him,
Tell him all thy grief
Cast on him thy burden
Ile will bri nsr relief."

There was no preaching in any of
our churches last Sunday morning,
Always sharp and to the point, Ram¬

sey & Bland's knives.

Prosperity makes more fools than

adversity does.

Call and see the new hats at the

Misses Aycock.
About 300 people went to Charleston

on the excursion train from Edgefield
last Friday.
New goods in the la.cst styles at the

Misses Aycock.
The plumes in the helmets of the

Ertlich dragoons are made of human
hair.
A bit of cash, and eager mind; a

bargan sure at Ramsey ct Bland's
you'll lind.

A healthy adult, doing an ordinary
amount of work, will require from 10
to 12 ounces of meat a day.
Go and buy one of the new fashioned

Sailors from the Misses Aycock for
2.)Ct8.

A number of our people attended
services at Harmony last Sunday morn¬

ing. Others enjoyed the Children's
Day programme at Steven's Crek.

Miss Essie Fleming of Atlanta who
has been in Edgetíeld several months,
and who has endeared herself to many
hearts, has returned home.

There were a number of Gdgefield's
citizens at the funeral services of Miss
Lizzie Bettis at Ebenezer church last
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Jim Wood has removed his shoe-

inending business to Scout Gray's old
stables where he will be charmed to

see the public.
Iii C. A. Long's weather report pub¬

lished last week we made a mistake.
It should have been 14.02 inches of rain
for 5 months 1S94, instead of 92 inches.

The celebrated Mason's fruit jars
at J. H. Allens, 85cts. per dozen for
quart jars, $1.00 for half gallons, ex¬

tra rubbers included.

Rev. G. W. Bussey and Rev. P.P. Bia
lock will exchange pulpits on Sunday
next, Rev. G. W. Bussey will preach at

Bethany and Rev. P. P. Blalock at Red
Hill.

Dr. L. R. Gwaltne-y left on Saturday
last for Athens Ga., where he went to

preach on Sunday the annual sermon

before the graduating class of Lucy
Cobb Institute.

Mr. Andrew Gardner of the Antioch
section, has a bee-hive that sent out
this spring four swarms of bees, an¬

other one sent out two. This is an¬

other sign that 1S95 is to be a year of
plenty.
The younggentlemen of the Edge-

field Institute gave a lovely leap-frog-
luncheon in the Academy grove on

Friday night last. How much better
*3 this than a Keely-Cure-Cotillion or

Cocktail-Carnival !

ie hottest region on earth's sur-

« is on the southwestern coast of
"ia, on the borders of the Persian

For 49 consecutive days ¡lithe
July and August the mer¬

ell known to stand above
the shade, night and
up as high as 130 in

fternoou.

As we go to press we learn that o:

yesterday'Chief Justice Fuller over
ruled Judge Goff's late infamous de
cisión on our Registration law, anj
dissolved the Injunction against th
Supervisor of Registration for Rich
land county. Now let us have peace.
Times are looking up You ar

looking up bargains. Everything i
looking up, and Ramsey <fc Bland'
trade is booming.
The man who prays for his deliver

ance from trouble and then attribute
his deliverance to his own ingenuit;
is a little meaner than Satan tried t<
make him.

Jelly-tumblers at J. H. Allens, »Octs
a dozen, also quart and two quart frui
jars 85ots. and $1.00 per dDzen, extra
rubbers included.

Mcrhvctlier Cl ab.
The Meriwether Democratic CIul

will meet, vt Meriwether Hall on Fri¬
day the 2Sth June at 3 o'clock p. m., tc
elect delegates to a representative
mass meeting to be held at Edgelielc
C. H., on the Monday in July.

P. B. LANHAM, Pres.

Ordered on Trial.
OAKLAND, CAI..-"About two years

ago 1 ordered from J. R. Cates & (Jo.
San Francisco, a bottle of Simmons
Liver Regulator on trial, aud so satis¬
factory has been its use in expolling
bile from the system, and regulating
the action of th« liver, that from an
order of one at a time the order has
risen to a dozen bottles at once."-1$.
V. Lawrence.

Two Good Sauces.
Mrs. Andrew Gardner sends us the

following recipe for making plum
«nice, a mest delightful condiment:
'Nine pounds ripe or nearly ripe old
tield plum.-, three pounds sugar, one

piart good vinegar; boil until thick,
putin a lew cloves and a little cinna¬
mon bark.'' She also sends another for
making the famous Chili sauce, as fol¬
lows: "(Jue peck ripe tomatoes, twelve
^reeti peppers without seed, twelve
mions chopped tine, one quart vine¬
gar, boil two hours."

Advertised Letters.
List of.lette :s remaining in the Post

Office at Edge'Ldd C. IL, S. C., June
>, 1S95: John Adams, Ellart Daves,
Abram Edwards, Riehard llodger,
Lenard Johnson, R. D. Ogeesly, Dam
L'orte, John C. Prier, Alex R.Randall,
Fred Tinsman, J. S. Williams, J. W.
White, Miss Copie Ruiter, Miss Janie
Cheatbaui, Miss Minnie McDaniel,
ltauheil Miller, Miss Mamie McDowell,
Miss Anna Mosley, Mrs. Norah Mc¬
cullough, Miss Laura Morris, Mrs. C.
0. Revere, Miss Maury "Whealean.

Hie Dramatic Club.
Our town will be treated atan early

Jay to another romanee by the Dra¬
nane Club, the proceeds to go to the
Monument Fund. The Ladies Memo¬
ria.1 Association has already raised
¡¡gilt hundred dollars and lour h till-
Ired more is needed to erect a inonu-
neut according to the désignât pres-
!iit decided upon. A lour act, laugha-
)le comedy, eLtitled "The Deacon"
ms been chosen and the cast includes
idgetield's ¿best dramatic talent»
Linong them : Judge John Kenneriy,
foin Lanham, S. McG. Simkins, Frank
"air, Jim Dozier, George Mims, Cap-
ain Tillman, who takes the leading
Ole. Misses Aileen L>vuî^i, M»! ic

Jutler, Mrs. McGowan Simkins, Ma¬
nie Carwile, Kate Carter, and Rhett
iheppard. ' '

Torris-Mims.
The monotony of our usually quiet
own was pleasantly interrupted on

:ist Thursday afternoon by the peal
if sweet marriage bells in north Bun-
ombe, where at the residence of Mr.
.nd Mrs. R. ll. Muns, a number of
nends and relatives gathered to wit¬
less the ceremony which joined two

ruung lives in the bonds of wedlock.
Mr. E. J. Norris and Miss Relie

lims were married at G :30 o'clock, Dr.
dither G waltuey pastor of our Uap-
ist church officiating. This wedding
ras ¡ni ended to be a quiet one, but
vhile in one sense it might be said to
lave followed this intention, there was

[uitt a stir in town, for all were in-
erested in such an important event in
mr social circles, and one concerning
o vitally two of our most popular
roung people. Miss Belle Mims
mown so favorably as one of the most

ascitiating and amiable young ladies
if E Jgelield, has combined in herself
he peculiar graces of an ancestry
loted on both sides for their unusual
ntelleetuality, only surpassed by their
¡obie qualities of heart. There has
lever been a bride in Edgetield who
las had more of the good wishes and
cindly feelings of the community
han Mrs. Norris.
Mr. E. J. Norris, since his residence

n.Edgetield for some years past, has
jeen known as one of our most genial
ind popular merchants, one of the few
'or whom all had a word of commen¬

tation. Numberless congratulations
md encouraging hopes for the future

nippiness and success of these young
people is the universal acclaim from
ill Edgetield.

Personal Mention.

Miss Sophie Nicholson is visit¬
ing in Buncombe.

* *

Miss Rena Jones, from Ridge
Spring is visiting relatives in
town.

* *

Thc "Happy go Lucky" Society
enjoyed a picnic in the Jones woods
last Friday.

* *

Miss Alma Hammond of the An¬
tioch section is visiting Miss Liz¬
zie Kubanks.

* *

Mr. Lewis Jones has returned
from Atlanta, wher«j he has been
attending school.

Mr. Bacon Addison has returned
to his homo after spending awhile
with his brother in Greenville

* *

Misses Charlton and Sallie Do¬
zier }«re visiting their sister Miss
Mai who is teachirrg at Meeting
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Greneker have
moved from Buncombe to th<
Timmons residence on the Colum
bia road.

Miss Emmie Jones returned t<
her home on Monday after a pleas
ant week's visit to her friend Misi
Minnie Lanham

* *

Mr. Yancey Ouzts came home fron
Clemson College last week ou ac

count, of sickness. We hope h<
may soon be able to return to hil
studies.

* *

Miss rCssie Fleming, the charm'
ing little lady from Atlanta, whc
has been spending a portion of thu
summer writh her grand parents ir
our town, returned to her home or

last Monday.

CORRESPONDENCE
Pedagogue Again.

MR. EDITOR: Semphronicus cai

say nothing too high in praise oJ
the Bible that we are not williup
to endorse and defend. We do not
abject to but only one thing in his
:omrauiiica*'ionl and that is he
does not seem to be ablt- to dis¬
criminate between public and pri¬
vate schools and their use of the
Bible. We accept his logical de¬
duction with regard to the work¬
ings of sectarianism, and for that
reason, we contend that it shoulc
be excluded from our public
schools. Wh^ii I go to the differ¬
ent churches I feel that I am mi¬

ler their peculiar sectarian infiu-
juce. if i send my children lc
the Sunday schcol I expect for tht
tenets of that. particular churel
to be iustille.t into them. If I send
them to Wofford College I expect
them to beheld safely anchored tc
the doctrines of Methodism. If J
mould semi to Furnian Universi¬
ty, I would expect them to be
manged to Baptist, and to Newber¬
ry college I would expect them to
return home Lutherans. I appeal
to any sane man if these thingt
ire not true. So far as private in¬
stitut ions are concerned I accord
Lo them the highest degree of iibr
îrty. The)' erected those institu¬
tions to build up their respective
churches, and th^y would fail in
heir designs if sectarian influences
lid not prevail. The same result
iccnrs in families. A Baptist read
md explains it in the interest of
j is church, and so will members of
ill denominations-. That is the
eligious freedom which I prize so

lighly. But when it comes to pub¬
ic schools au entirely new con¬
dition confronts us.

Semphronicus is entirely mis-
aken as to the design of the pub¬
ic schools. If only the children
»f those who pay more taxes than
hey receive back by way of tui-
iou our schools would be slimly
attended. If he will only make
nmo inquiries bo wnnlrl hp til'

irised to find that two-thids of the
»eople receive more tuition than
he amount of this school tax.
iich corporations pay a large per
:ent of the taxes in proportion to
nembers. Poor people have a

muse full of children, and the
ich are generally barren on that
iue. We are all on the bounty of
government to a certain extent.
Jut that question has nothing to
lo with sectarianism in the public
ichools. It is admitted that the
:on8tructiou we put upon passages
n the Bible at home and at church
produces sectarianism, it is ex¬

pected to do it, for there is no

ither way to build up the different
murches, and its use in our public
îchools will produce the same ef-
:ect and end in the ruin of the
ichool system. As a Methodist I
vould read those passages bearing
jpon Armenianism, as a Baptist
[ would emphasize that part where
ie went down into the water and
came straight up out of it. Asa
Presbyterian I would read Sth ch.
[lomans and all the facts bearing
apon predestination, and as a

Dathoi ic I would impress those
oarts bearing upon the mission
given to Peter. If the use of the
Bible iu school does not produce
sectarianism, why do the Catholics
proclaim that if we give them
c-ur children uutil they are twelve
{rears old we may have them the
remainde.rof life?
The public schools belong equal¬

ly to all the children, which in¬
cludes all the different denomina¬
tions. Now under the special
school district system, weean have
but one, and all the children must
50 to that school or none. So far
38 the formation of moral charac¬
ter is concerned the moral law is
embodied in our text books and
Moral Philosophy leads us to that
grand principle that teaches us to
distinguish between mewn and
timm. I do object to its use in in¬
stitutions of a public character,
and in such a way as to build up
sectarian interest. No man has
more reverence for the devoted
man of God than I have, but noth¬
ing is more contemptible than
those who use their religion in a

professional way to build up theil
interest. The chaplain of legisla¬
tive bodies uses the acts of thc
politician to secure their positions,
though I do not doubt that these
bodies need all the prayers th' \

can get. I do not think any amount
of such praying will benefit them
any especially by professional
chaplains. Then take it out¡ol
the legislature. We will go a steu
farther and say, (Semphronicus
may use five exclamation points)
that I do not think ministers
should be permitted to teach ic
our public schools. To carryout
(he mission of their master I dc
not think they should engage 111

any secular calling, and when [hoy
do I think they are in it 'or secu¬
lar gains. The t:uth is not al¬
ways palatable, but we have al¬
ways tried to tell it though we have
suffered for so doing. Nothing ii
moro beautiful than a perfect mor

i al character but that which is
i favored by pecuniary gain and
- sectarianism is like a whitend se¬

pulcher, "beautiful without, but
within it is full of rottenness and
dead rueu'c bones." Under the

j special district plan this question
is forcing itself before us for solu-

I lion, and may God give us wis-
3 dom to settle it wisely.

1 am glad to learn that we were

long ago immortalized by Gold¬
smith, but wo arc sorry to realize

i that we are no better off pecunia-
- rily than he wa*. It is the expe-
i rience of old persons that we nev-
5 er have good sense until we become

forty years old. I was sophomori-
cal once, like my young friend,
and thought when gray hairs ad-

. vised me they were ignorant old
) moss-backs. I afterwards learned
i that it was I, not they, lhai, were

j ignorant. In coming )earsSem-
, phronicus will admit that poor old
Pedagogue had some cold hard
truths in his little tomlin head.

If I know my own heart it is
actuated solely for the interest of
our school system, I will do all
in my power to remove it far away
from party or sectarian influences.
I know too well that our political
libel ly is wrapped up in our re-

f ligious liberty. Our fathers fled
r from the old world to find lu this
a system of government, giving us

} the rrghest degree of religious and
political liberty. The first they

. did was to separate church and

. state and incorporated it in the
fundamental law, and we should

. see that which cannot be done
directly should not be done indi-
rectly ; and this great danger ever

hangs around our public school
svstem. Let us soberly discuss
ibis question and not be led away
into personal threats or unwar¬
ranted criticism-remembering
there are blows to take as well as

> to give. Let us realize that here
i there is
[ "No pent up Utica to contine our pow-

ers»
But the whole universe is ours."
A wise public school system

may yet make South Carolina the
Athens of America.

PEDAGOGUE.

What io Teach in Our Public
Schools.

This week I shall take up the
first query suggested last week.
What shall I teach in my school

is a question which baa come to

every teacher. There might be
volumes written on this question,
but we must put what we can in a

few paragraphs.
In the country we want the

school to do for the children what
is clone for the stone in changing
it from the rude quarry rock to a 1
beautiful sculpture, what the ar-
tist does for the blank, yes more,
we want the rude and blank 1
made beautiful and the dormant
made active. To know what to
teach we must have right concep¬
tions of beauty in character and
activity of mind. And we know J
that the sculpture never excels '
the ideal, nor will the character i
n.,,-1 mi iwi nvMl flin iA~»>! *.P 4

ter which they are formed and '

trained and by which the mind is <

inspired. Now let us take Tcnny- '

son's ideal ; he says : 1

"My work shall answer, since
1 know the right and do it;<
For a man is not as God. j
But then most Godlike being niost a .

man." j
Then to have right conceptions ¡

of our ideal we must study God as

the sculptor studies the ideal sculp¬
ture or as the artist studies and
compares the landscape, lt is not
enough to study the ideal only, but
as the sculptor studies the nature
of the stone so we must study the j
nature of children. That wa may
be able to know what helps we jneed. Or in other words what we

need to teach with. Books, justas
tools and all other aparatus are j
not all equal in the accomplish-
meut of the end for which they
were made. 3
There ha6 been progress made in

every department of life, improve¬
ments on all kind of machinery
and aparatus, so on school apa¬
ratus the improvements have been
no le6B great. Therefore it is our I

dutv to know what books are most
correct, which leach ideas and
facts most clearly, and which can
be comprehended by the mind of
children most easily. All teach-
ers who faii to picture the true
ideal in their mind, and who do :

not use such books, aparatus, 1

etc., aß will build most rapidly '

rrue character and promote best
the activity of the mind are to that
extent failures.

Hereafter I will give what I
think to be the natural order of
studies with which I will give the
books I think to be best for.teach¬
ing, each of the several grades of
the different branches, taught in
our common country schools.

R. J.F.

The Hayner Distilling Co.,
Springfield, Ohio, ship liquors di-
rect to consumer. Write tor price
list.

The Republican Revival.

, Several hundred colored people
attended the meeting at Barn we1!

? on Saturday. S. E. Smith of Aiken,
mail agent, was the first speaker.
He has been a candidate for Con-
gress and no doubt expects to be
again. His speech was along the
i ine followed by Republican speak-
ors from '08 to 76. It was too bit¬
ter and extreme for the more
thoughtful colored people and
quite a number have not hesitated
lo say so. They lb ink him large
enough to be a mail agent, but do
not consider him to be wiso enough
to give good counsel or go to Con-
gress.

Ex-Congrossman George W.
Murray was more popular. Most
of his speech waB pretty mild, but
his attack on tin registration law
and Gov. Tillman was particularly

- savage. He is evidently acting
; under the tutorship of adroit re.

j publicans up North, who have
- promised to employ the best legal

talent attainable when the regis¬
tration law reaches the United
States Supreme Court, even if they
cost $10,000.

Their plan of battle with regard
to future politics is this : They pro¬
pose to organize thoroughly m ev¬
ery township and wait. They say
that the greater wealth and intelli¬
gence of the Democrats entitle
them to control of affairs, but they
will claim minority representation.
If that is given them well and good,
if not. they will take al^the bur¬
dens on their shoulders and put up
their own candidatos. It appears
their policy to encourage Demo¬
cratic division and through that
gain preseut influence in public
affairs and later on complete con¬
trol.-Barnwell People.
The Edgefield Baptist Sunday

School Convention.

Place, Edgefield Baptist church ;
Time, Friday before the fifth Sun¬
day injune 1895.

QUERIES FOR DISCUSSION.
First: "The qualification of offi¬

cers of the Sunday School and how
ascertained." Speakers, A. S.
Tompkins, J. C. Sheppard.
Second: "Are our Sunday Schools
increasing in spirituality, and if
not, how shall we spiritualize the
work." Speakers, Rev. J. L. Ouzts,
R. H. McKie.
Third: "The importance of, and

mission of, Singing in the Sunday
School." Speakers, S. A.^Brunson,
J. C. Morgan.
The different schools are request¬

ed tos :nd up additional queries
for discussion.

L. F. DORN, Pres.
H. W. DOBEY, Scc'ry.
NEW GOODS.-Wu have received

this week from New York a large
assortment of lovely Crêpons. Also
Prints, Hand ker chiefs, M i t 6,
Windsor Ties and a great many
other goods.

ALVIN HART & Co.
Edgefield, S. C., June 8, '95.

WHITE RUSSIAN DUCK.-lt has
been almost impossible to keep on
hand a stock of White Duck this
Spriug. We have received this
week a large stock of White Rus¬
sian Duck. It is a beautiful qual¬
ity and very cheap. Any Lady
wishing a handsome, white Dress
will do well lo call at once.

ALVIN HART & Co.
Edgefield, S. C., June 8, '95.

SHOES-A full line of medium
md cheap Shoes for Misses, La-
lies and Men. A great many of
these Shoes we are selling lower
than they can now be bought from
:he Factory. Now is the time to
ouy Shoes before we sell (»ut the
present stock.

ALVIN HART & Co.

SHOES-Our stock of Shoes for
Children, Misses, Ladies and Men
s quite large. AU of our Shoes
vere bought or "ontrocted for be-
'r>i»i J- l-v r» V* i xif>o i .»» l.-**¿Vi<-»«- «*«»*4

ve are selling a great many Shoes
cheaper than we could now buy
:heni at the Factory. We have
.eceutly received a full stock of
Drew, Selby & Cos. Shoes for Chil-
Iren, Misses and Ladies. Also a

:ull stock of Slippers and Oxford
ries. For a first-class fit and com¬
fortable wearing, there are no

Shoes superior to those made by
Drew, Selby & Co.

ALVIN HART & Co.

SHOES-We have just received
i full line of the celebrated Zeig-
ler Shoes. Very large stock of La-
iies' Oxford Ties-for $1.50 as

*ood Oxford Tie, as we once sold
for $2.00. Never before have we

sold a Ladies' Zeigler Oxford Tie
for $1.50. We contracted for these
Shoes before the irse in leather,
ind we propose to give our custo¬
mers the benefit of these prices.

ALVIN HART & Co.

SHOES-Every Lady wishing
to economize should call at once
ind buy a pair of our Zeigler or

Drew, Selby & Co. Oxford Ties at
$1.50; or a pair of Zeigler or Drew,
Selby & Co. buttoned Shoes at
$2.00. When we have sold these,
the prices will be much higher.
We are simply giving our custo¬
mers the benefit of these prices,
till it ia necessary for us to have
more made at the higher prices.

ALVIN HART à Co.
Edgefield, S. C., May 29, '95.

SUMMONS.
IComplaint not Served.]

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

J. H. Jennings, Plaintiff,
against

Joseph J. Cartledge, Defendant.
Summons for Relief.

To the Defendant above named.

YOU are hereby summoned and re¬

quired, to answei'the complaint in
this action, which ir tiled in the ollice
ut* the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas, for the said County, and to
serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint, on t he subscribers, at
their ellice at Edgefield Court House
S. C., within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to answer
the complaint, within the time afore¬
said, the Plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the complaint.
Dated at Edgefield C. IT., S. C., May

14th A. D., 1895.
Test; .»olin 1$. Hill, [i.. 8.J 0. C.

C. P.
SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the non-resident Defendant, Joseph
J. Cartledge :

You will take notice, that the Com¬
plaint in the above staled action, is on
tile in the ollice of the Clerk of the
Uourt of Common Pleas, in and for the
County of Edgefield, and State afore¬
said.

SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

May 14-1895;

SUMMONS FOR RE¬
LIEF.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
COURT OF PROBATE.

.Summons for Relief.
"'-O'

[Complaint not Served.]
Laura II. Bunch and II. E. Bunch-
Plaintiffs-against-C. S. Cox in her
own right and as Administratrix of
the Estate of Alexander Sharpton
Sr.. deceased, Frank Sharpton, Press
Sharpton, George Sharpton, Nannie
Jackson, Martha Goodson, Americus
Goodson, R. E. L. Talley Conner,
Louella McDaniel, Thomas Howie,
Ella Smith, Frank Sharpton, the
younger, Sarah Howie, Lizzie Rob¬
inson, Winchester McDaniel, Jeff S.
Pratt, Mary Calhoun, Carry Pratt,
Agnes E. Ellis, D. W. Sharpton, Sr.,
and Alexander Sharpton-Defen¬
dants.

Yo the Defendants above named :

YOU are hereby summoned and re¬
quired to answer the complaint in

this action, which is filed in the Office
of the Probate Judge for Edgefield
County, South Carolina, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said com¬

plaint on the subscribers at their office
in the town of Edgefield So. Ca., with¬
in twenty days after the service here-
af, exclusive of the day of such ser¬
vice; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the Plaintiffs in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated May 25th, A. D., 1S95.
Attest: J. D. Allen, II.sj Judge of

Probate, E. C.
CROFT & TILLMAN.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the Defendants :

Mrs. C. S. Cox, Alexander Sharpton,
Frank Sharpton, the younger, Press
Sharpton, Mrs. Nannie Jackson,
Martha Goodion, Americus Good-
son, Louella McDaniel, R. E. L. Tal¬
ley Conner, Ella Smith, Frank Sharp-
ton, Jeff Pratt, Carrie Pratt, Mrs.
Mary Calhoun, I). W. Sharpton Sr.

TAKE notice that the complaint in
t his action which is for the mar¬

shalling the assets of the estate of Al¬
exander Sharpton Sr., deceased, and
to sell the real estate of said deceased,
together with the Summons is filed in
the ollice of the Judge of Probate for
Edgetield County, South Carolina.
Attest: J. D. Allen, [L.S.] Judge of

Probate, E. C.
CROFT & TILLMAN,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
May 25-1895.

SUMMONS.
[Complaint not Served.]

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OE EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.

S. J. Norris, Plaintiff,
against

Charles Oliphant, Defendant.
Summons for Relief.

L'o the Defendant above named :

UOU are hereby summoned and re-
I quired io answer the complaint in
his action, which is filed in the office
if the Clerk of the Court of Common
'leas for the said County, and to serve
. copy of your answer to the said com-
ilaint on the subscribers at their of-
ice at Edgefield Court House S. C.,
vithin twenty days after the service
le/,e<& excluev^,fifx the jlaj;10qf^u^fe
¡omplaint within the time aforesaid,
he plaintiff in this action will apply
o the Court for the relief demanded
n the complaint.
Dated at Edgelield C. H., S. C., May

7th, A. D., 1S95.
Test: John B. Hill [L.S.] C. C. C.

?. May 17th A.D., 1S95.
NORRIS Sc CANTELOU,

Plaintiff's Attorney.

ro Charles Oliphant non-resident de¬
fendant :

YOU will take notice that the com¬
plaint in the above stated cause

s now on file in the office of the Clerk
if Court of Common Pleas iu and for
he County of Edgefield, State afóre¬
la id.

NORRIS & CANTELOU,
Plaintiff's Attorney's

May 22,1895.

NOTICE TO CRED¬
ITORS.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
IN THE PROBATE COURT.

.aura II. Bunch and H. E. Bunch,
Plaintiffs,

against
}. S. Cox in her own right and as Ad¬
ministratrix of the estate of Al¬
exander Sharpton Sr., Deceased,

et. al.
Defendants.

ON reading and filing the complaint
in the above entitled action and on

notion ot Croft & Tillman Plaintiffs'
attorneys, it is ordered that all and
¡ingular the creditors of the estate of
\lexander Sharpton Sr., deceased, be
ind they are hereby required to make
jrtof of tfleir claims before the Pro-
jate Judge for Edgefield County at
lis office in the town of Edgefield in
¡bia State on or before Friday the 5th
lay ot July 1895, or else be debarred
layment thereof.
Let a copy of this order be printed

n the Edgefield ADVKUTISKR, a news-

japer printed at Edgefield S. C., once
i week for four consecutive weeks be¬
fore the said 5th day of July.

J. D. ALLEN,
Probate Judge, E. C.

May 25 1S95.

Capers Light Infantry !
The regular monthly meeting of

;he company wil be postponed un-

:il Saturday, 22nd June. All mern-

aers are urged to attend. Fiues
viii be imposed upon all absentees,
mless such absence be caused
from sickness.

H. A. ADAMS, O. S.
J. II. TILLMAN. Capt. Com'g.

Bridge Letting.
In EKE will üe 11 meeting of the Su-
lervisors of Edgelield and Newberry
sounties at Chappells, on Thursday
he 18th June, for Hie purpose of let¬
ing the covering of the bridge over
Saluda river at that place.

M.A. WHITTLE, Co. Sup.
.1.1). FRASKR CPk.

Money to Loan.
Ox both City and Improved Coun-
ry property. For information, Call
md see

K. C. PADGETT,
Agent Atlanta Nat. Building and

Loan Company.
March 2G, '95.

THE GLOBE
COLLECTS"

OUR SYSTEM COMMENDS
ITSELF

To THE JUDGMENT OF

CONSERVATIVE BUSINESS MEN.

Of whom nearly 6,000 are now

our regular SUBSCRIBERS.

Write for Particulars.
GLOBE COLLECTING and

REPORTING AGENCY,
(INCORPORATED.)

- 65 Fifth Ave., Now York.
SOLICITORS WANTED.

.r . : / > -^v.

OKS&flS MULED

' Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE, .

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

IS THE BEST.
FIT FOR A KING.

S. CORDOVAN,
FRCNCH A.ENAMELLED CALF.
'4.93.sp FINE CALF&KANGAROGI
*3.SPPOLICE,3 SOLES.

*2.*l.7?B0YS'SCHD0LSH0El
.LADIES-

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
/.L-DOUCLAS'
fiROCKTOhCMA35.

Over Ono Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes arc equally satisfactory
They give tho best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,---stamped on sole.
Prom $i to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

CT. INT. OOJBB
EDGEFIELD, S. O.

D. COBB,
UNDERTAKER
-AND DEALER IN-

DHEAP AND MED.IUM
COFFINS,

A N D, FINE
CASKETS.

Johnston, S. C.,
iua;bu xii, oo-om.

THE VILLAGE
BLACKSMITH.

-io)-

I AM prepared at my Shops in rear of
the Court-House to clo all kinds of
Blacksmith work with neatness
and dispatch, and at Hard Time prices.

Give me a Call, jflf
STAFFORD TERRY.

Jan. 28-2m.

ACertain, Safe, iud Effective Remedy tot

SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,
Producing Long-sightedness, & Restor¬

ing the Sight of the Old.
CuresTear Drops, Granulationr Stvs
Tumors, Red Eye3, Katini Eye Usftec,

AID PBODCCISß QUICE EUE* ASO PrSSWflTf ''¿X.Z.
Also, equally efficacious when ami in otho?
maladies, such a« fleers. F.: Ter Sore«,
Tnraon, Salt Rhea«. ffV^JSfSfvfi
wherever inflara mullo'.; .v.'ts. JW = "i C¿m. A*.** J
JüáXFEmay ba aacil :o advantage. %.

Said by ali DrMClUS at 25 Ces'.i.

THE MIMS ARTISTS.

P.. H. Mims, Miss Eliza M. Mims, Geo.
F. Mims.

Mr. R. H. Mims, will do all kinds of
Photograph work in the Studio. Mak¬
ing a specialty of Children's Photo¬
graphs. Will have Crayon Portraits
made any size-that will be sure to
please. Just twenty-five years in the
Photograph business.
Miss Eliza M. Mims will make the

finest Portraits in Pastel and Oil, that
can be made outside of the largest
cities. The very best of references
given as to this kind of work. Will re¬
touch Negatives in most artistic st} >n.
Will also teach the art of re-touchmg
Negatives, Drawing and Painting in
Oil and Water Colors, Coloring Pho¬
tographs, &c.
Mr. Geo. F. Minis, with new and lin-1

est apparatus, is well prepared to do
all kinds of Out-Door Photography,
such as family groupes, Schools, Build¬
ings, Animals, Machinery &c. Solicits
orders from the country. Conlident
that he can give perfect satisfaction.
The prices of all the above work will

correspond with the present financial
condition ci f he country. Call at the
Photograph Gallery and examine the
quality and prices of all the above
classes of pictures, and then we think
you will-or ought to

gjmT" Patronize Home|Tale it.

fjS" Give us a call before going
to the cities.
March 1, '95-Ot.

OSBORNE'S

ni:<l TclpjrrnpbT, Aograstn, Ga.
No thcorv. No text booka. Actual business from

lay of entering. College good», money and business
lapera used. R. R. fare paid to Augusta.
Write fur handsomely illustrated catalogue.

-FOR-;
RHEUMATISM

A ND GOUT.

This REMEDY has boen
tried in thousands of casus with
wonderful success, IT CURED
OTHERS, AND WILL CURE
YOU.
When six bottles are taken ac¬

cording to directions, and no ben¬
efit derived, AVE WILL REFUND THE

MONEY.

Price Singla Bottle, $1.00; Six
Bottles $5.00, at

Langley "Bros.
174, King Street,

Charleston, S. C.

'Poultry, Farm, Garden, Cemetery,
Laws, Railroad and Babbit

Fencing.
Thousands of miles in uso. Catalogue

Free. Freight Paid. Priced Loir.

The MULLEN WOVEN WIRE FE8CE GO.
114. ns, ns sd isa ir. r:rw st, cn:¿co. ILL.

Ike!
TO STOCK RAISERS.

1 Am now making my annual rounds
bhroagh the country altering Colts.
If any person wishes my services write
to me at Butler Post Oilice. vI respectfully refer to all persons
for whom I have done work.

LEE MACK.
March 15, '95.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,

Monuments ai Statuary,

irrm A WiröJEenüöS-
Building Stone of Every Description.

3or. Washington and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

issi

$100.00
Given Away
Every Month

to the person submitting tho
most meritorious Invention
during thc preceding month.
WE SECURE PATENTS

_ FOR INVENTORS, and the
Q object of this oller is to en¬

courage persons of an invent¬
ivo turn of mind. At tue
same time we wish to impress
thc fact that :: « ;:

It's the Simple,
Trivial inventions
That Yield Fortunes

-such as Do Long's Hook,
and Eye. "Seo that Hump,
"Safety Pin," "Pigs In Clo-
ver," "Air "rake," etc.
Almost every ODO conceives

Oa bricht idea at some timo or

other. Why not put it in prac-
tical use? YOUR talents may
lio in this direction. May
make your fortune. hy not
try? :: » - ::

»"Write for further information and
mention this paper.

THE PRESS 6LAIMS 60. £
Philip W. Avirett, Gen. Mgr., fj

618 F Street, Northwest, I
WASHINGTON, D. C. jj

HTThe responsibility of this company J
may bo judged by thc fact that its J

Lfitock is held by over one thousand r
of tho leading newspapers ia tho f
United States. j

means so niue?, nv;.rc ; \:

you imagine-serious
fatal diseases ; t >«.i)i i-

trifling ailments p ta
Don't play wi: \ it

f greatest gift-!; : Ith,

ii tipr-.-
V.J.lt

Dyspepsia,
Neurali:.'.!,
Constipctlcn, \C.
nialaria, J:.

Weiner«' : cc
Cet only Ihe y :uin.

lin.-s i>n t'>; wni; T.
StlllltCS t»H : .: '.¡t

'

will !>?.,.! Bet 'a
Fiir Vi-v.-.i s: .: Lo
BRO'/.'t4 C!iE.':..V.l. C .... ..


